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HAH HOT WATER FOR

flXKOKH AND SHOWER

H h UsdfnMxl Tluit HcIiooI Hoard

Mm Under Omalderallon Mooc

rwk sad '" llnuMlmbMrcKtaa

frt on W"h KtrcH larger

Tract Needed Oh- - Play Grounds awl

Safety From Vehicle.

A petition now being circulated)

hUdi the local school board to con-iM- tr

Modoc Park an a alio (or a now

Ktool ground, ha revived tho aglla-t- k

for a removal of tho Central
(rtaaar Khool to aonio place off of
Mela street. The petition already la
Uned'hy several of tho moat sub-ttu-

cltlMtm nnd heaviest
tblt school district.

The reasons for rlinnglng tho alto
ol the Central hcIiooI nro that tho
Urn of tbc puplla nro constantly on
duiered by passing automobile nml
ttiffli, and becaiiHO tho presold
(rounds are too hiiiiiII. They ufford
m room for a pluy ground or 1111 nth-Idl- e

field.

The Klamath Development com-pin- y

li offering Modoc Park, or tho
round described n IoIh 1, 2, 3, 4

md I, block 6, 1'ark i'laco atreot, nnd
the unplottcd area south of tho hot
iprlnn. on request of Movoral parenta

M property owners. Tho potltlon la
btlni circulated moroly to get tho
proportion boforo tho hcIiooI board.

The Klamath Development com-ntn- y

offers Modoc I'nrk for 118,080.
The properly Im now bonded to the

Trust compaany of
8 Kranclaco for thin amount. Tho
tadi ire duo Jnuunry 1, 1927, and
w Intereit at 0 per cent. Tho

Kliauth Development company offora
' do Hs oimlly In tho property,
the city only to assume tho bonda.

The petition being circulated asks
lk Khool bonrd to call n apodal oloc-U- w

that the people may voto on the
Propoaltlon of moving the alto of the
Central achoul.

It to known that the achool board
tonilderlng aa a now alto for the

fkooltbe C. K. Brandenburg proper- -
on Klchth atrcet. Thla tract In

iwuh not largo enough for a school,
t with tbe Kvnna property acroaa

J1 tnrt M,",,tv Ichb than aM In ilxe would bo avallablo.
i 111,000 Ir nuked for thla prop- -

h ,ra,,erBl00l' Wore It pur-"- W

the property ownera wouldwe to v0te on u bond Issuo for that

AUlOBN,A hah CO.KlT

M: IIKCJAN HCHOOIi 1847
" Prew ScrWcT"

JMDU8.0hlo,8opt.l2--Amlr- .
I titr?u.cod' ,orraer,y 8tudont

L ? Btftt0 unvoralty hero,
Jiffw n,m",ty of CR,,for"

Bhe announced todsy.

,jTlp slarte, education
I attth.r ' ,n "w. In 1M7.

:iaia wtm etu- -

hTik?'!ica" her Jun,(v,

Ar b!. ded W1,cnl unlver- -

rtorSJ,ntcruaUon tew l..)rever

NEW SITE

CITY WAY FACE

SUII IN Ml
COUNCILMAN MILLER HAVH COM,.

MAN MAY HUE CITY IF COUN-CI- L

DOEH.NT TItKAT HIM NICK

REGARDING WAGES CLAIM

That the city of Klamath Kails la
threatened with a law null oecanso
It would not pay a claim or John II.
Col I ma 11 for aervlcoa waa Intimated
by Councilman A. U. Miller laat night.
The (juration cttmoVpwbenCollman
aubmltted a bill for $168 aa pay at $4
a day' for hi services s1 Inspector of
tho Klovcitth atret Improvement.

Cullman wuh ongnged by City Kn- -

gluecr Don ftumwnlt to orvn aa In
Heclor nt $4 a day. When tho coun-

cil authorized Zumwnlt to engage nn
Inspector It did not tell him what the
aulary would bo. Ztimwnlt told Coll
man ho would got 14 a day, and tho
latter Hiibmltlcd a hill for thnt
amount. The bill waa filed August 1,

and at tho next meeting tho council
wont on record hh willing to pay but
f 3 a day for thla work. Collmnn con
tinued to work, and on September 1

filed another bill for S'4 n day.
The council paid him M a day until

AugiiHt 1 and $3 a day thereafter.
Last night Collmnn appeared with an-

other bill for thirteen days In July,
twouty-al- x In AugiiHt mid three In
Hoptombor, nil nt 4 a dny, or n total
of $168.

Councilman Miller Intimated that
a milt would rcxult from tho action of
the council, aad asked City Attorney
(Iroeabock for an opinion nn to what
would be Collmnn'a chuncoa to main-

tain n ault in court. Councilman
MathoWH objected to tho quostlon, not
wishing (Ironabeck to ahow tho city'
hand. Thla brought forth a tlrano
from Miller that mnyhe better not bo
printed.

After Mlllor nnd Mathews had car
ried on their verbal battlo, City At-

torney (Iroeabock admitted that he
wouldn't like to go Into court ngalnat
Collman.

Tho council referred tho mutter to
City Attornoy Uroesbeck.

BILLINGS JURY

IS COMPLETED

IT IS STATED THAT EACH SIDE IN

I'OMH TRIAL EXPECTS TO EX-AMI-

MORE THAN HUNDRED
WITNESSES.
BAN UANCISCO, 8opt. 12. Tho

jury in the case or Warren Billings.
charKed with murder In connection
with the proparedneii parade bomb
outrage, was completed thla morning.
Aaalntunt Proieeutor Brennan made
the opening statement, reviewing tho
hUtory of the case.

l.lou tenant Bteve Bunne, the traffic
policeman stationed near the scene of
the exploalon, will be the first wlt- -

ueaa for the state.
Ench side expe'eta to examine more

than 100 wltnesiM.
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CARRY MAINE ELECTION itEPUBUCANS

fuTON OUT FOR NEW CEKIKAl

COMPANY

OFFERED
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New Greek King and Mai Behind the Throne
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Crown I'rlnco (leorgo of Greece be-

come Mug by the abdication of his
father, nnd former Premier Venlzelot;,
the real power In the nation, wilt bo
the man bohlnd the throne. Kor many
months a bitter controversy has beon
v.igid Lctwccn the majority of tlu
people 'led by M. Venltelos, against
King Constantino, whose training ha
been German and whoso queen la n
(iermnn, tho ulster of the kaiser. Her
Influence has thUH resulted In his loss
of his throne.

COUNTY PROPERTY

IS $14,322,934

AKHEHSMBNT HOIjIjM JUST COM-PliETK- D

BY ASSESSOR LEE

SHOWS KMAUiER ROLL THAN

I'HBVIOUS YEAR

Tnx payers in Klamath county next

year will pay taxes on $14,322,934

worth of property, according to tho

assessment rolls just "completed by

AeaesBor J. P. Ioo, nnd turned ovor to

the board of equalization. If tho levy

mndo by tho couuty court in January

for county purposes should bo the
anmo for thla year, 22.7 mills, tho
tuxes colloctod noxt year will amount
to $325,130.61.

Hud the California-Orego- n railroad
lauds not boon withdrawn from the
nsnosament rolls this year, tho rolls
would have ehown $14,737,214 worth
of property. In other words, property

valued 011 tho nsBCBsmont rolls nt

til 4.280 has been withdrawn from
taxation.

At a lovy of 22.7 mills this means

tho county and stato will loso $7,-501.-

In taxes.

ScIN Cora Again.

Billy Snow has purchased, the pop

corn and peanut wagon which stand
In the lobby of the Star theater, and
again Is at his old business. Snow
formerly was In the popcorn bualneas.

and although he has been engaged for

Mine time In other punulU, any, he

bad to como u. i u w"4 .v.
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FRANCHISE PUT

OFF ONE WEEK

LIGHT COMMITTEE OP COUNCIL

IS NOT PREPARED TO OFFER

ELECTION ORDINANCE ASKS

ANOTHER WEEK

Because it has not completed its in-

vestigations, the light committee of

tho city council last evening asked

another week to make a final report
on, .the .franchise for tho Keno Power
company. The extension was granted.
' The commltteo wus to have report

ed last evening, but Councilman R. J.
Sheets, a member of the committee,

la out of town. Tho committee has

not finished its corrections, of the or-

dinance calling for a special election
nor Its corrections of the proposed
franchise

A final roport la expected next Mon-

day evening, when a special election
probably will bo called.

Aid to Meet.
The Ladles' Aid Society of tho

Methodist church will meet Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs, W, B. Barnes in the Houston
hotel. A lood attendance Is desired
as important work Is to be done.

Returns From Hunt.
Rosa NIckerson and party returned

last evening from Gearhart mountain,
whero they spent a month Ashing and

-
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SCHOOL GROUNDS

COUNCIL WILL

GRADE STREET

MICHIGAN AVENUE WILL BE

CROWNED AND DRAINED IN

RESPONSE TO PETITION FROM

RESIDENTS LIVING ALONG IT

The city council last evening voted
to improve Michigan avenue, tbe
street Just east of tbe railroad, In Sec-

ond Hot Springs Addition, by grading
or crowning it and digging drain
ditches along the side. Tbe council
took this action in response to a peti
tion from residents living in that dis-

trict.
Tbe work will be done with monoy

from the street fund, and is expected
to cost about $40 a block.

Owing to it being very low, this
street Is almost Impassable in the
winter, and is wet in the spring long

after other streets are dry and hard.

WILSON WON 1
COME TO WEST

SAYS PRESIDENT SEEKING RE.

ELECTION SHOULD NOT MAKE

STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN OF

PLATFORM SPEECHES

NEW LONDON, Conn., Sept. 12.
Following a conference last evening
with democratic national committee-
men, President Wilson baa decided to
make more speeches. The
national committee will arrange for
these.

However,, tbe president Insists that
he will accept invitations to speak
only from non-politic- al organisations.

He aska that all speeches he makes
be confined to the East, as he feels
that a president seeking

hunting. NIckerson got on buck and should' not make a strenuous carn-

al! the fish he wanted. palgn of platform speeches.
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PREMIER ZAIMIS

RESIGNS FROM

GREEJUABINET

CANNOT DEAL WITH EXTERNAL

SITUATION, HE SAYS

lUlkan Fighting Yet Is Nobody' Vic-

tory, Yet Central Powers Seem to

Be .MakiaaT Greatest Advances.
TuricWeW-Force- t, With Germaas

aadBeuatiaaa to Help la IanMioa

United Press Service
ATHENS, Sept. 12. Stating that

international Incidents of the last few
weeks prevent him from dealing sat
isfactorily with the external situation,
Premier Zaimis today aubmltted the
resignation of the Greek cabinet.

The king is trying to persuade Zai
mis to reconsider the resignation of
himself and cabinet.

United Press Service
SALONIKA, Sept. 12. The French

today joined the British and Serbians
;a tbe Balkan offensive. The com-

bined forces have captured Yenlmap.

United Press Service
BERLIN, Sept. 12. The British

this morning captured Ginchy.
Constantinople announces that the

Turks have joined the Germans and
Bulgarians in the invasion of Ru-

mania.

United Press Service
PARIS, Sept. 12. Resuming tho

battle on the south bank of the
Somme, the French have captured
more trenchos. These are south of
Berny.

A German attack east of Belloy and
Eu Santerre has been repulsed.

United Press Service
PETROGRAD, Sept. 12. Tbe Rus-

sians have occupied the ridge north
of Mount Kaupl and several heights
In the vicinity of the Blelytchermoch
River.

United Press Service1
BERLIN, Sept. 18. The Turks, af-

ter repelling a large force of Russians
this morning occupied the heights
south of Dobendo. Also the Turks
huve regained yesterday's losses in
tbe Caucasus mountains.

United Press enrtce
PARIS, Sept. 12. The allies In a

fierce offensive this morning captured
tbe Bulgarian trenchea along a two
mile front .north of Majadan. They
have advanced half a mile.

The Serbians have repulsed a Bul
garian attack southwest of Lake Os-tro-

United Press Service
BERLIN, Sept, 12. The Bulgar- -

tans have so far been wry successful
In the heavy fighting along the Stru--j
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THOUSAND

SUPPORTERS OP HUGHES ARK,

JUBILANT

Senatorial and Congressional OfHces

Are Swept by G. O. P. Candidates.

Strenuous Campaign, Iacladlng

Speeches by Dozens of National Fig.

ures, Preceding Voting Yesterday,

Says Angnsta Dispatch.

United Press Service
AUGUSTA, Me., Sept. 12. "As

Maine goes, so goes tbe country." If
this old political adage is to hold
true In the 1916 election, Charles
Evan Hughes will be the next presi

dent of the United States..g ji"i'
Practically complete returns from

the election yesterday ahow that the
republicans have carried the state by

12,000 majority, sweeping' the sena-

torial and congressional offices.

Suporters of Hughes are jubilant.
They are taking the vote in Maine as
an indication of tho whole country's

j vote. They have ground for this
reasonlng because of tbe old political
adage. The vote of Maine for a re-

turn of republicanism is expected to
have a moral effect in every other
state. At least politicians take it that
way.

More than 250 different political
addresses before that many different
crowds were delivered in various
parts of Maine Saturday. Hughes has
been here, besides most of the mem-

bers of Wilson's cabinet and many
prominent senators from many states.

The vote in 1912 for president was:
Democrats 51,113, progressives 48,-49- 3,

republicans 26,545.
The progressive vote yesterday

amounted to little or nothing. The
republican victory hence shows that
most of the 48.493 progressives of
1912 have gone back to tbe repub-

lican ranks.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Sept 12. Following

the announcement that the repub- -.

Ilcans won in the election In. Maine
yesterday in Wall street United'. States
Steel Corporation common stock
advanced to 105 s This price la

tho highest figure this stock ha.
reached In the history of, the corpor-

ation.
Other stocks advanced because of

the republican victory.

EVANS BROTHERS SELL
THEIR VARIETY STORE

Sale of the variety store conducted

by S, B. nnd Percy Evans on East
Main street was mado yesterday to

Samuel Smith, who owns the variety

store noxt door to tho Orpheus the-

ater. Mr. Smith will move hla stock

to his now holding, next door to the
Sunset grocery store, and-condu- ct

his business there.

ma front. The Bulgarlan.advance lno
eA..kmiarn Rumania continues. ,'
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Is not announced officially, UIM-M- v

understood that tbe ml4raaei
of Promler ZuMs has been accepted,

according to Athens dwpatchee. ;; .
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